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Two weeks before Thanksgiving Day arrived,
Sue Snowflake came to town to stay a while.
The frosty air just seemed to be alive,
And wooly hats and gloves became the style.

The children all went running out to play.
My sister and my brother joined the throng.
Although I had to much to do that day,
I truly wished that I could go along.

But at the ripe old age of seventeen
I have a few responcibilities,
And since I had yet left my room to clean,
My conscience would not let me go at ease.

Besides, at seventeen you're s'oosed to be
Something that they call sophistocated.
I should have stayed inside with Dignity,
Watching children as they played, elated.

So for a while I kept myself at home,*NJ But somehow Mirth and Gladness won the row.
As soon as I had finished up this poem,
One could have found me rolling in the snow.
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Kris Mattis

I All coeds: Tile Girl'sIllntramural Basketball
will begin “ext term,
but all interested must
contact Miss Curcio be-
fore the end of this
term. Teams will ia-
elude 6 to 8 players
and games will be pla-
yed Thursday evenings.
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Seventy-five new freshmen

and 75 students transferring
with advanced standing, of
which 15 will transfer from
Behrend, have been admitted
by the university to the
University Park campus for
the Winter Term, beginning
on January 6. These figures
are considerably under that
of a year ago when nearly
350 students were admitted.

The reduced number of ad-
missions are the results of
lan attempt to hold the main
campus enrollment as close
as possible to 25,000.
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SKI CLUB

Anyone still interested

in joining the Ski Club may

still join by giving their

money to Bob Tabolt, Ron
Smith, Bill Coors or Perri
Foster—Pegg. The ten les-

sons to be held on Tuesdays

7:30 to 9:30 p.m. will cost
$2O. If rentals are needed

unacn .I,7eeting, and 1;2-.3,
captains-Dave Moorehead,IDan Frye and Dwayne May.The Behrend Players I

transformed the dining hall
of the RUB into a coffee

house Friday and received a
good responce from the stu-

dent body. Decorated screens

were set up, and grafitti—
covered tableclothsand can-

dies completed the scene

Entertainment was provi—

ded by the Peer Group, who

the cost will be approximatV

Enraptured, I al-

will hold a full concert in

lowed my senses to go
astray in a most memor-

able romance with the
woods. but the
blanket above and the
bedding below the re-

maining remnants of a

January.
According to Pat Trimble,

verdurous realm.
on I went. Before me

stood a tall and dark
masterpiece incapable

of realizing the coming

President of the Players

"We will allow the students

Spring. Its day of

mirth is no longer; so

seemingly expression-

There we embraced.

other reality.

Campus.

SPORTS SPORTS SPUR
Last Thursday evening

the Neupojokers and the Am-
ateurs defeated their oppo-
nents to post a three way
tie for first place. The
Neupojokers, Haf and Haf,
and Amateurs now hold 3-1
cards, while Behrend Broads
are in second place with a
2-2 standing, Tricky Glick-
ies hold third with a 1-3
slate and Susiefs Sweet-
hearts (0-4) are in last
place.

This Thursday, November
14 in Erie Hall at 7:00p.m.
the Amateurs will play the
Tricky Glickies on Court 1
and the Neupojokers meet
the Haf and Haf on Court 2.
.5t 8:00 the Behrend Broads
will be matched against
Susie's Sweethearts.

The final play-offs of
these games will be held
Friday November 22. The
time and opponents will be
announced.

1968-1969 BASKETBALL TEAR

less, it was more pro-

minent and peace-evok-

ing than all else.

soon was I pulled away

toward the end less in-

volvements of daily

processes, that I fell
Helplessly into the
chaotic world of an-

Walking Through the
Woods on Behrend

Mona Fernandez

November 22 1968 the nittan cub

another $l5.

KEYSTONE

Doug Brower, Denise Bufe,
lari, Tom Decker, Art Hannah;Mike Kowalczyk, Ron May,
Bill Trimble, Shirl Vasbin-

der, Gregg Wright and Pat
Gerity have been selected as
inductees of Keystone during
the Fall Term.

Inductions were conducted
last Wednesday, November
20, at six o'clock p.m., in
the Seminar Room of the Reed
Building.

to decide whether the coffee
house will be held on a re—

gular basis."
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SEAT POWER????

Plans for addition—-
al 2,000 seats to
Penn State's Beaver
Stadium has been
approved. This will
increase its seating
capacity to 48,284.
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